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Fig. 17. Platycranus remanei E. WGN.: a-c right stylus from different angles; i spiculum of vesica.
- P. minutus E. WGN.: d-f right stylus in different aspects; h spiculum ofvesica.-P. orientalis
n. sp.: g spiculum of vesica. -Oncot lus pyrethri BcK.: j head (CT), lateral view; k same of O.
nigdensis Lv. -Psallus galilaeus n. sp.: I right stylus; m left stylus; n theca. -P. punctulatus PT.:
o left stylus. - Orig.

Malacocoris chlorizans (Pz.) - nr. Bolu, 2 spec., 1 1. VIII. 1963. On Amygdalus.
Brachynotocoris viticinu4s SD. -Iskenderun, some, 6. VIII. 1963. On Vitex agnus-castus.
Plat cranus orientalis n. sp.
d4.o-.2 mm, 9 3.8s4.o mnm. Green. Htead and pronotal calli pale yellowish. 1st antennal

joint greenish, 2nd joint basally greenish, otherwise yellowish, other joints slightly darker. Scu-
tellum basally yellowish. Membrane light smoky, veins pale ochraceous or yellowish. Under
surface and legs greenish yellow.

Elongate, resembling P. metriorrhynchus RT. in general appearance. d 3.9, e 3.2-3.48s as

long as broad. Upper surface with silvery hairs. Vertex 2.1-2./ 7 X or 3.13.8 x (?) as

broad as eye. Proportions between antennal joints 9 + 30 + 28 + ? ()or 9 + 30 + 25 + ?7
(Y ) ; I St joint 0. 70-0. 7 5 X ( d) or0. B4-0. 6 7 X (? ) as long as synthlipsis; 2nd joint 3. 3- 3. a x

( d1) or 3.s x (D ) as long as 1st. Pronotumz 1.4 x (dT) or 1.09- 1.17 x (9 ) as broad basally as
diatone. Elytra (cT) long, cuneus 2.2 x as long as broad basally or (9 ) shorter, extending only
somewhat beyond abdomen. Rostrum extending nearly to the hind coxae. Male genitalia:
Styliiindifferent aspects as infigs16 g-m. Spiculumof vesica as in fig. 17 g.

Hirfenli, 1 itype, many paratypes, 7-8. 11. 6III. 1.OnGenista sp. aff. chihafhewi on

a dry hillside steppe.
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